
List of product groupes 
Wholesale trade 

 
 
 
 
Code Sector 
  
 
46 

 
Wholesale trade (WS) 

  
 
461 

 
WS on a fee or contract basis 

  
462 WS of agricultural raw materials and live 

animals 
4621 WS of grain, unmanufactured tobacco, seeds and 

animal feeds 
4622 WS of flowers and plants 
4623 WS of live animals 
4624 WS of hides, skins and leather 
  
463 WS of food, beverages and tobacco 
4631 WS of fruit and vegetables 
4632 WS of meat and meat products 
4633 WS of dairy products, eggs, fats 
  
4634 WS of beverages 
463401 WS of wine and spirits 
  
4635 WS of tobacco products 
4636 WS of sugar and chocolate and sugar 

confectionery 
4637 WS of coffee, tea, cocoa and spices 
4638 WS of other food, including fish 
  
464 WS of household goods 
4641 WS of textiles 
4642 WS of clothing and footwear 
4643 WS of electrical household appliances and radio 

and television goods 
46431 WS of electrical household appliances 
46432 WS of radio and television goods  
  
4644 WS of china and glassware and cleaning materials 
46441 WS of china and glassware 
46442 WS of wallpaper 
46443 WS of cleaning materials 
  
4645 WS of perfume and cosmetics 
4646 WS of pharmaceutical goods 
4647 WS of furniture, carpets and lighting equipment 
4648 WS of watches and jewellery 
4649 WS of other household goods 
464901 WS of stationary, books and newspapers 
464902 WS games and toys 
464903 WS of sports goods 
464904 WS of leather and travel goods 
464905 WS gifts and souvenirs 
464906 WS of other consumer goods n.e.c. 
  
  

 
 
 
 

  

Code Sector 
 
 
465 

 
 
WS of ICT equipment 

4651 WS of computers, computer peripheral equipment 
and software 

4652 WS of electronic and telecommunications 
equipment and parts 

  
466 WS of other machinery, equipment and 

supplies 
4661 WS of agricultural machinery, equip. and supplies 
4662 WS of machine tools 
4663 WS of construction, civil engineering mach. 
4664 WS of machinery for the textile industry and of 

sewing and knitting machines 
4665 WS of office furniture 
4669 WS of other machinery and equipment 
  
467 Other specialized wholesale trade 
4671 WS of solid, liquid and gaseous fuels and related 

products 
46711 WS of solid fuel 
46712 WS of liquid fuel, petroleum productcs 
  
4672 WS of metals and metal ores 
46721 WS of commercial steel 
46722 WS of structural steel not alloyed 
46723 WS of structural alloy steel 
46724 WS of tool steel 
46725 WS of high speed steel 
46726 WS of stainless steel 
46727 WS of crude metal 
46728 WS of non-ferrous metal, semi-manufactured 
46729 WS of light metal, semi-manufactured 
  
4673 WS of wood, construction materials and sanitary 

equipment 
467301 WS of wood and wooden building components 
467302 WS of construction materials 
467303 WS of glass, sanitary china paints, varnishes 
  
  
4674 WS of hardware, plumbing and heating equipment 

and supplies 
4675 WS of chemical products 
4676 WS of other intermediate products 
4677 WS of waste and scrap 
  
469 Non-specialized wholesale trade 
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